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recessive mouse mutation, mesenchymal dysplasia (mes), which arose spontaneously on Chromosome 13, causes excess
kin, increased body weight, and mild preaxial polydactyly. Fine gene mapping in this study indicated that mes is tightly
inked to patched (ptc) that encodes a transmembrane receptor protein for Shh. Molecular characterization of the ptc gene
f the mes mutant and an allelism test using a ptc knockout allele (ptc2) demonstrated that mes is caused by a deletion of
he most C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of the ptc gene. Since mes homozygous embryos exhibit normal spinal cord
development as compared with ptc2 homozygotes, which die around 10 dpc with severe neural tube defects, the C-terminal
ytoplasmic domain lost in mes mutation is dispensable for inhibition of Shh signaling in early embryogenesis. However,
ompound heterozygotes of ptc2 and mes alleles, which survive up to birth and die neonatally, had increased body weight
and exhibited abnormal anteroposterior axis formation of the limb buds. These findings indicate that Ptc is a negative
regulator of body weight and ectopic activation of Shh signaling in the anterior mesenchyme of the limb buds, and that the
C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of Ptc is involved in its repressive action. © 2001 Academic Press
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aINTRODUCTION
In vertebrates, the secreted signaling molecule Sonic
hedgehog (Shh), which is a mouse homologue of the Dro-
sophila segment polarity gene Hedgehog (Hh), has essential
roles in a variety of patterning events in developing em-
bryos. Shh is produced in organizing centers, notochord,
floor plate, and the zone of polarizing activity (ZPA) of limb
buds (Echelard et al., 1993; Riddle et al., 1993), and in
epithelia at numerous sites, teeth, hair follicles, gut, and
lung (Bitgood and McMahon, 1995).
Genetic data in Drosophila suggested that Hh induces
transcription of the downstream target genes by antagoniz-
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: 81-559-81-
s6817. E-mail: tshirois@lab.nig.ac.jp.
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(Hooper, 1994; Ingham et al., 1991). It was shown that Ptc is
a novel protein with multiple transmembrane domains and
is present at the plasma membrane (Capdevila et al., 1994;
Hooper and Scott, 1989; Nakano et al., 1989). Biochemical
studies (Carpenter et al., 1998; Marigo et al., 1996b; Murone
t al., 1999; Stone et al., 1996) indicated that Ptc constitutes
receptor complex for Hh together with another segment
olarity gene, Smoothened (Smo). Smo encodes a seven-pass
embrane protein with the characteristics of a G protein-
oupled receptor (Alcedo et al., 1996; van den Heuvel and
ngham, 1996). In the absence of Hh, Ptc represses the
ctivity of Smo, which constitutively activates the genes
ownstream of Hh signaling. Hh binding antagonizes the
ction of Ptc, and Smo becomes active and transduces Hh
ignaling to downstream genes.
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96 Makino et al.In mice, the roles of Shh signaling have been studied with
Shh and ptc knockout mutants (Chiang et al., 1996; Good-
rich et al., 1997). Mice homozygous for a Shh knockout
mutation lose ventral neural progenitor cells and show
severe morphological defects in the early stage of develop-
ment of the lung, limbs, and other organs. Homozygotes of
the ptc knockout mutation also exhibit severe neural tube
defects and die around day 10. On the other hand, heterozy-
gotes of both mutations have almost normal phenotypes,
except for slight enlargement of the body size in the ptc
utant. The properties of these null mutants of the Shh and
tc genes have hampered the detailed experimental analysis
f Shh signaling in later stages of development, especially in
rganogenesis processes.
In this study, we have analyzed a recessive mouse mu-
ant, mesenchymal dysplasia (mes) (Sweet et al., 1996),
ecause it has the following interesting characteristics: (1)
es exhibits pleiotropic phenotypes, some of which seem
o result from aberrant Shh signaling. These include over-
rowth of mesenchyme-derived tissues, especially excess
kin and increased musculature; mes also shows preaxial
polydactyly of all four feet, a shortened face, wide-set eyes,
dome head, and a shortened kinky tail. (2) mes was mapped
to the middle of Chromosome 13, and shown to be linked to
the ptc locus. These facts suggested that mes is a mutation
of the ptc gene. A genetic study of the ptc gene of the mes
mutant demonstrated that mes is indeed caused by a 32-bp
deletion in the coding region of the C-terminal cytoplasmic
domain of the ptc gene, which results in truncation of the
Ptc protein at the beginning of the cytoplasmic domain.
Recently, the function of the C-terminal cytoplasmic
domain of Drosophila Ptc was analyzed in wing disc, using
truncated Ptc which had lost almost all of the C-terminal
cytoplasmic domain (Johnson et al., 2000). That study
indicated that the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain has an
essential role in blocking Hh signaling. In contrast to the
observations in Drosophila, the mes homozygotes do not
exhibit gross abnormalities of the axis formation in the
developing spinal cord. This indicates that the C-terminal
cytoplasmic domain of mouse Ptc is not essential for
development of the spinal cord, in which Shh signaling is
known to play a key role in the pattern formation.
To investigate the function of the mouse Ptc molecule
and its C-terminal cytoplasmic domain in detail, we char-
acterized the phenotypes of the compound heterozygotes of
mes and ptc knockout alleles, which survive up to birth.
They exhibited developmental defects more severe than
those of mes homozygotes, but much milder than those of
homozygotes of the ptc knockout allele. Therefore, use of
the compound heterozygotes has paved a new way for
studies of the biological roles of ptc in later stages of
development, especially in organogenesis processes. In this
report, using this system, we demonstrate that the
C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of mouse Ptc is not essen-
tial for spinal cord development, but plays an indispensable
role in both repressing body weight and anteroposterior axis
formation of the limb buds.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightMATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice
C57BL/6J, B6C3Fe-a/a-mes/1 (Sweet et al., 1996) and B6,129-
Ptchtm1Mps (Goodrich et al., 1997) were purchased from the Jackson
aboratory (Bar Harbor, ME) and maintained at the National
nstitute of Genetics (NIG, Mishima, Japan). C57BL/6J-mes/1 was
enerated by backcrossing of B6C3Fe-a/a-mes/1 to C57BL/6J for
our to six generations. B6,129-Ptchtm1Mps was used under a licensed
atent of DuPont, Japanese Patent 2,058,915. B6,129-Ptchtm1Mps was
backcrossed one or four generations to C57BL/6J and used in this
study. The MSM strain, derived from the Japanese wild mouse,
Mus musculus molossinus, was established and maintained at
NIG.
PCR Genotyping
Genomic DNA for genotyping was prepared from ear, liver, tail,
or amnion of embryos. The oligonucleotide primer pair used to
detect the deletion site of ptc in the mes mutation was as follows:
mesdF, 59-TCCAAGTGTCGTCCGGTTTG-39 and mesdR, 59-
GTGGCTTCCACAATCACTTG-39. For genotyping of the ptc2
heterozygotes, the neomycin resistance gene that is inserted in the
ptc locus of B6,129-Ptchtm1Mps was used. The oligonucleotide primer
pair used to detect the neomycin gene in the ptc2 mutants was as
follows: neoP1, 59-GGCTATTCGGCTATGACTGG-39 and neoP2,
59-GAGATGACAGGAGATCCTGC-39.
Linkage Analysis
For linkage analysis of mes, (MSM 3 B6C3Fe-a/a-mes/mes)F1
mice were backcrossed to B6C3Fe-a/a-mes/mes. Since homozygous
females fail to deliver viable offspring (Sweet et al., 1996), only the
homozygous males were used to generate the F1 and the backcross
progeny. Genomic DNA was prepared from the liver or the ear, and
microsatellite loci were genotyped by simple sequence length
polymorphism (SSLP). Microsatellite primer pairs were purchased
from Research Genetics (Huntsville, AL). The ptc gene was typed
by Southern analysis using an 841-bp DNA fragment of the
59-coding region of ptc, which was obtained from Dr. M. P. Scott
(Goodrich et al., 1996).
Section in Situ Hybridization
Section in situ hybridization was performed essentially follow-
ing the method of Birren et al. (1993). Embryos were fixed in 4%
PFA–PBS for 6 h at 4°C and replaced in PBS containing 30% sucrose
overnight at 4°C. Embryos were embedded in OCT compound
(Sakura Finetechnical Co. Ltd., Japan), frozen in liquid nitrogen,
and sectioned at 25 mm. The following cDNA clones were used as
templates for synthesizing digoxigenin-labeled riboprobes: Shh
(Echelard et al., 1993), Pax1 (Deutsch et al., 1988), Pax3 (Goulding
et al., 1991), and Nkx6.1 (Qiu et al., 1998). An about 2-kbp fragment
of Nkx2.2 and a 0.9-kbp fragment of Isl1 were also used.
Whole-Mount in Situ Hybridization
Whole-mount in situ hybridization using digoxigenin-labeled
RNA was performed essentially as described elsewhere (Prince and
Lumsden, 1994). The probe for Gli was transcribed from a 1.6-kbp
fragment (Platt et al., 1997).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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97Analysis of a patched Hypomorph Mutant, mesFIG. 1. Gene mapping of the mes mutation. (A) Segregation panel of backcross of (MSM 3 B6C3Fe-a/a-mes/mes)F1 3 B6C3Fe-a/a-mes/
es. Microsatellite marker loci examined are listed to the left side of the haplotype panel. The number of animals with each haplotype is
hown at the bottom of each column. The open squares represent the mes allele and the solid squares the MSM allele. Polydactyly was used
or phenotyping of the mes mutation. (B) Genetic map around mes in Chromosome 13. Microsatellite marker loci examined are shown at
he right side of the map. In a total of 241 backcross progeny (BCN2), mes was not genetically separated from the patched (ptc) gene.FIG. 2. A 32-bp deletion in the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of ptc in the mes mutant. (A) PCR products of genomic DNAs from
ifferent inbred strains and the mes mutant, which were amplified by the primer pair around one of the SacI sites. (B) Nucleotide sequence
of the deletion region of ptc in mes. ptc cDNA obtained from a mes homozygous embryo was sequenced and a 32-bp deletion was identified
n the region underlined. The two arrows indicate the primer pair used in the PCR-amplification. The numbers at the ends of the sequence
enote the nucleotide number from the start codon of the ptc gene. The SacI site in question is boxed. (C) Amino acid sequence alignment
f the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of Ptc. Various Ptc proteins except for mes Ptc were aligned using the clustal program in DDBJ (NIG,
Mishima, Japan). Amino acid residues identical in mouse, human, and chick Ptc are shaded, and the region of putative transmembrane
domain 12 (TM12) is indicated by an underline. Aberrant amino acid stretch caused by mes mutation is boxed. (D) Putative topological
model of two forms of Ptc proteins and Ptcmes. (Left) The C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of mouse Ptc1 has a long extension of 273 amino
acids (blue line). The structure of Ptc1 orthologs of higher vertebrates, chick and human, are highly conserved. (Middle) The C-terminal
cytoplasmic domain of mouse Ptc2 lacks the C-terminal extension and has a short stretch of 71 amino acids. (Right) The Ptcmes protein lost
he most of the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain, retaining the last 53 amino acids after the last transmembrane domain and gaining the
onsense 68 amino acids (red line).
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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limb buds (H). Limb buds are oriented with the anterior side toward the
T
A
only one foot, as described previously (Goodrich et al., 1997).
99Analysis of a patched Hypomorph Mutant, mes
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightX-Gal Staining of Embryos
X-Gal staining of embryos was performed essentially following
the method of Whiting et al. (1991). Embryos were stained for 4 h
to overnight, depending on their size. Specimens were fixed in 4%
PFA–PBS overnight at 4°C, dehydrated and embedded in paraffin,
and sectioned at 10 mm.
Analysis of Cell Proliferation in Vivo
Pregnant females were injected intraperitoneally with a mix-
ture of BrdU and FUdr (50 and 10 mg per kg body weight,
respectively). Samples were collected after 2 h, and fixed in 4%
PFA–PBS overnight at 4°C. Then, dehydrated samples were
e of limb buds in ptc2/ptcmes embryos. (A–C) Dorsal view of the
the ptc2/1 embryos (A) exhibit the wild-type phenotype. Most
digit I. The ptc2/ptcmes embryos (C) showed complete duplication
bryos. Forelimbs of the ptcmes/ptcmes and the ptc2/ptcmes embryos
re oriented with the anterior side toward the top of the panels. (D,
D). In ptc2/ptcmes hindlimb buds (E), Shh was ectopically expressed
.0 dpc. (F–I) Ectopic expression of Gli was observed at the anterior
ition to the normal posterior expression in ptc2/1 (F). This ectopic
arrow), in addition to the posteriorly restricted expression in 1/1FIG. 3. Ectopic activation of Shh signaling in the anterior mesenchym
hindlimbs stained with Alcian blue and Alizarin Red. Almost all of
ptcmes/ptcmes embryos (B) showed bifurcation of the distal phalange of the
f the digit I, which is much more severe than that of the ptcmes/mes em
showed similar phenotypes to the hindlimbs (data not shown). Limbs a
E) Shh was normally expressed in the posterior mesenchyme of ptc2/1 (
t the anterior margin of the limb buds very weakly in some cases at 12
mesenchyme in all ptc2/ptcmes embryos to be examined (G, arrow), in add
expression of Gli in ptc2/ptcmes embryos was maintained by 12.0 dpc (I,ABLE 1
llelism Test of mes for ptc
Phenotype
No. of embryos generated from the cross
of ptc2/1 3 mes/1
ptc2/1
mes/1
ptc2/1
1/1
1/1
mes/1
ptc2/1
1/1 Total
Polydactyly of all
four feet
37a 0 0 0 37
Normal 0 53b 62 58 173
a All ptc2/1 mes/1 embryos showed preaxial polydactyly.
b One of 53 ptc2/1 embryos exhibited preaxial polydactyly intop of the panels. Scale bar, 1 mm in (A–C) and 0.5 mm in (D–I).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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100 Makino et al.embedded in paraffin, sectioned (4 mm), and stained as described
Bellusci et al., 1997). Mouse anti-BrdU antibody (Sigma) was
iluted 1:2000; and immunostaining was carried out with a
ector stain elute kit (Vector Laboratory, Inc., Burlingame, CA)
sing DAB as the substrate. Sections were counterstained with
ematoxylin.
RESULTS
Fine Localization of mes in Chromosome 13
Based on a total of 241 backcross progeny generated from
a cross with an inbred strain MSM, mes was mapped to a
1.7-cM interval flanked by two microsatellite markers,
D13Mit318 and D13Mit187. mes was separated by one
recombinant from the proximal marker D13Mit318, and
separated by three recombinants from the distal marker
D13Mit187 (Figs. 1A and 1B). Using a database (Encyclope-
dia, The Jackson Laboratory), we searched known genes
that could be potential candidates for mes. Among these
genes, we found that ptc is tightly linked to mes. Subse-
quent linkage analysis based on restriction fragment length
polymorphism (RFLP) of the ptc gene showed no recombi-
nant between mes and ptc (Fig. 1B).
Molecular Characterization of the ptc Gene in the
mes Mutant
For molecular characterization of the ptc gene in the mes
utant, we tried to amplify ptc cDNA from mes mRNA by
RT-PCR, and intended to clone the fragment into a plasmid
vector. In this experiment, we soon noticed that the ptc
gene of mes lacked one of two SacI sites that are expected
from the cDNA sequence of the wild-type ptc gene. Based
on this observation, we analyzed the PCR products ampli-
fied from genomic DNAs of various mouse strains as
templates with a primer pair around the SacI site in
question (Fig. 2B). Because mes arose in the CBA/J strain
and has been maintained in the hybrid background (C3H 3
C57BL/6)F1, the PCR product of the mes mutants should
ave a size identical to that of the CBA, C3H, or C57BL/6J
train. In this analysis, the PCR product from mes appeared
o be smaller than those of the other three strains (Fig. 2A).
TABLE 2
Neonatal Lethality of ptc2/ptcmes Embryos from the Cross of (ptc2
Stage ptc2/ptcmes ptc2/1
11.5 dpc 20 (29%) 13 (19%
18.5 dpc 18 1 2a (18%) 29 (26%
At birth 1 1 2a (8%) 10 (27%
After 1 week 0 (0%) 22 (33%
a Embryos and mice were dead.irect sequencing of the ptc gene of the mes mutant and
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightomparison with the sequence of the wild-type ptc gene
ndicated a 32-bp deletion in the coding sequence of the ptc
ene of mes (Fig. 2B).
We isolated ptc cDNA clones from a library constructed
rom mRNA of mes homozygotes and identified the full-
length ptc cDNA. In accord with the result of the analysis
of the PCR product, the sequence of the ptc cDNA of mes
had a deletion at the same region as was found in the mes
genomic DNA. The rest of the coding sequence of ptc
cDNA in mes was identical to that in strain CBA/J, except
for the deletion. Taken together, these results demonstrated
that the ptc gene of mes has a 32-bp deletion in the genomic
DNA, which causes a frameshift mutation generating an
aberrant 68-amino acid stretch at the position of the dele-
tion in the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain (Figs. 2C and
2D).
Allelism Test of mes for ptc Knockout Allele
To confirm that mes is an allele at the ptc locus, an
allelism test was performed for the ptc knockout allele,
FIG. 4. Average body weight of embryos with different combina-
tions of ptc alleles at 18.5 dpc. 1/1, n 5 23; ptcmes/1, n 5 31;
tc2/1, n 5 24; ptc2/ptcmes, n 5 19. P , 0.02 for 1/1 vs. ptcmes/1;
P , 0.01 for ptcmes/1 vs. ptc2/1; P , 0.001 for the other combina-
ptcmes/1)
Genotype of progeny
ptcmes/1 1/1 Total
14 (20%) 22 (32%) 69
33 (30%) 28 (25%) 110
11 (30%) 13 (35%) 37
21 (32%) 23 (35%) 66/1 3
)
)
)
)tions. Values shown are mean 6 SD.
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101Analysis of a patched Hypomorph Mutant, meshereafter designated as ptc2. In this allele, the 59-part of the
ptc gene, including the putative start codon, was replaced
by lacZ and a neomycin resistance gene (Goodrich et al.,
1997). Since both mes and ptc2 are recessive mutations,
mes heterozygotes never show any visible phenotype; like-
wise, ptc2 heterozygotes rarely show preaxial polydactyly
only about 1% of heterozygotes exhibit polydactyly). If mes
s allelic for ptc, mice that had both mutant alleles were
xpected to exhibit the polydactyly phenotype, like mes
omozygotes. In this study, mes heterozygotes were
rossed with ptc2 heterozygotes, and the resultant progeny
ere investigated for the polydactyly phenotype at the
mbryonic stage from 15.5 dpc until birth (Table 1). Out of
10 progeny, all 37 embryos that had both mes and ptc2
alleles showed preaxial polydactyly in all four feet, which
was more severe than the phenotype of mes homozygotes
(Figs. 3B and 3C). The rest of the embryos never showed
polydactyly. These results indicated that mes is an allele at
he ptc locus. Therefore, we hereafter designate mes as
tcmes.
Neonatal Lethality of Compound Heterozygotes
(ptc2/ptcmes)
In order to examine whether the compound heterozy-
gotes, hereafter designated as ptc2/ptcmes, survive until birth
r die at embryonic stages, the embryos generated from the
ame cross as in the allelism test were analyzed for their
enotype at different developmental stages (Table 2). This
nalysis showed that the ptc2/ptcmes embryos were observed
t approximately the Mendelian segregation ratio until at
he stage of 18.5 dpc, although the number of the embryos
as slightly lower than those with the three other geno-
ypes. At birth, there was only one viable progeny of
tc2/ptcmes. Histological analysis revealed that this mouse
had a malformation of the lung (data not shown). The result
suggested that most of ptc2/ptcmes embryos did not die in
tero, but rather died soon after birth, probably due to an
nability to breathe.
Increased Body Weight of ptc2/ptcmes Embryos
Increased body weight caused by ptc mutations is a
common characteristic in humans and mice (Goodrich et
l., 1997; Gorlin, 1987; Hahn et al., 1998; Milenkovic et al.,
1999). We analyzed the body weight of 18.5-dpc embryos
obtained from the same cross as was used in the allelism
test. We found that ptc2/ptcmes, ptc2/1, and ptcmes/1 em-
ryos were about 41, 19, and 7% heavier than the 1/1
ittermates, respectively (Fig. 4). This result indicated that
he normal ptc gene negatively regulates body weight in a
ose-dependent manner.
Hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections of the ptc2/ptcmes
embryos at 13.5 dpc showed that the mesenchyme of the
trunk overgrew around the neural tube, esophagus, and
aorta, especially under the dorsal skin (Figs. 5A and 5B). We
found that cell proliferation rate in the dorsal mesenchyme
of ptc2/ptcmes embryos at 12.5 dpc was not significantly
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All righthigher than that of ptc2/1 embryos (Figs. 5I and 5J), when it
as monitored by BrdU uptake. Gross reduction of apopto-
is was not observed in the dorsal trunk of ptc2/ptcmes
embryos at 12.5 dpc (data not shown). Sclerotome is derived
from ventromedial somites and is thought to be directly
induced by Shh (Fan and Tessier-Lavigne, 1994; Johnson et
al., 1994). In later development, sclerotomal cells migrate
and differentiate into skeletal elements, including the ver-
tebral column and ribs. To examine whether the overgrown
mesenchymal cells in the ptc2/ptcmes embryos are derived
rom the sclerotome, we analyzed the expression pattern of
sclerotomal marker, Pax1. Section in situ hybridization of
tc2/ptcmes embryos at 11.5 dpc revealed no significant
lteration of the expression domain of Pax1 (Figs. 5C and
D). This observation indicated that the increased number
f mesenchymal cells in the ptc2/ptcmes trunk does not
result from the migration of overgrown sclerotomal cells.
We also examined the expression patterns of the Shh and
ptc genes in the ptc2/ptcmes embryos at 11.5 and 12.5 dpc,
espectively. No significant alteration of the expression
attern of either gene was observed, and no ectopic expres-
ion was observed in the dorsal neural tube and dorsal
esenchyme of the trunk (Figs. 5E–5H).
Dorsal–Ventral Axis Formation in Developing
Spinal Cord of mes Homozygotes
and ptc2/ptcmes Embryos
Since it is known that Shh signaling controls the fate of
neural progenitor cells along the dorsal–ventral (D-V) axis
of the neural tube (Ericson et al., 1996, 1997; Goodrich et
al., 1997), we analyzed the expression of several marker
genes, Pax3, Isl1, Nkx2.2, and Nkx6.1, in the mutant
embryos. In normal embryos, Pax3 is expressed in the
dorsal half of the developing spinal cord (Fig. 6A). Isl1 and
Nkx2.2 are expressed in the progenitor cells of the ventral
developing spinal cord, corresponding to the motor neu-
rons and V3 interneurons, respectively (Figs. 6E and 6N).
Nkx6.1 is expressed at the three classes of ventral neu-
rons, V2 interneurons, motor neurons, and V3 interneu-
rons (Fig. 6I). Unexpectedly, no gross alteration of the
expression domain of these four genes was observed in
the developing spinal cord of the ptcmes/ptcmes, ptc2/ptcmes
(Figs. 6C, 6D, 6G, 6H, 6K, 6L, and 6P), as compared with
ptc2/1 and 1/1 embryos. This result indicated that the
-V axis formation of the developing spinal cord of both
tcmes/ptcmes and ptc2/ptcmes embryos was not affected.
We concluded that the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain
has a dispensable role in normal pattern formation of the
developing spinal cord.
Ectopic Activation of Shh Signaling in the Anterior
Mesenchyme of the Limb Buds of ptc2/ptcmes
Embryos
Many mouse mutants that exhibit preaxial polydactyly
show ectopic activation of Shh signaling in the anterior
mesenchyme of the limb buds (Masuya et al., 1995).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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102 Makino et al.Since ptcmes/ptcmes and ptc2/ptcmes embryos exhibited pre-
axial polydactyly in both fore- and hindlimbs with perfect
penetrance, we first analyzed the expression of Shh. At
11.5 dpc, ectopic expression of Shh was not observed
data not shown). At 12.0 dpc, very weak expression of
hh was observed at the anterior margin of the limb buds
n a part of the embryos to be examined (Figs. 3D and 3E).
o ascertain whether Shh signaling was activated in the
anterior mesenchyme, we analyzed the expression of Gli,
which is known to be a downstream gene of Shh. As a
result, Gli was expressed substantially at the anterior
FIG. 5. Expression of marker genes was not affected in the tr
ections of ptc2/1 (A) and ptc2/ptcmes (B) embryos at 13.5 dpc.
ells. (C, D) A sclerotomal marker gene, Pax1, is expressed sim
ctopic expression of Shh is not observed in the dorsal trunk of
n the notochord and the floor plate of the ptc2/ptcmes embryo i
xpression pattern of ptc in the trunk of the ptc2/ptcmes embryo (H
xpression of ptc is not observed in the dorsal mesenchyme of t
is not observed between the ptc2/1 (I) and the ptc2/ptcmes (J) em
(A–H), and 0.1 mm in (I) and (J).mesenchyme at 11.5 dpc prior to the ectopic expression
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightf Shh, and at 12.0 dpc as well (Figs. 3F–3I). This result
emonstrated that the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of
tc, which is lost in the mes mutation, has a function in
he negative regulation of Shh signaling in the anterior
esenchyme.
DISCUSSION
mes Is a ptc Allele
In this study, no recombinant between the mes and ptc
of ptc2/ptcmes embryos. (A, B) Hematoxylin and eosin-stained
wheads indicate abnormally thickened region of mesenchymal
y in ptc2/1 (C) and ptc2/ptcmes embryos (D) at 11.5 dpc. (E, F)
dpc ptc2/ptcmes embryos (F), and the expression pattern of Shh
ilar to that of the ptc2/1 embryo (E) at this stage. (G, H) The
also similar to that of the ptc2/1 embryo (G) at 12.5 dpc. Ectopic
c2/ptcmes embryo. (I, J) Gross difference in the proliferation rate
s in the dorsal mesenchyme at 12.5 dpc. Scale bar, 0.5 mm inunk
Arro
ilarl
11.5
s sim
) is
he pt
bryogenes was found in the linkage analysis based on 241
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103Analysis of a patched Hypomorph Mutant, mesbackcross progeny. Originally, mes was found in the inbred
strain CBA/J in 1981. Molecular characterization of the ptc
gene of normal CBA/J mice revealed the absence of the
32-bp deletion that was found in the mes mutant, indicat-
ing that the deletion is not a polymorphic variation existing
in the original CBA/J strain. Furthermore, mice that inher-
ited both mes and ptc knockout alleles clearly exhibited
FIG. 6. D-V axis formation of the developing spinal cord was not
f Pax3 expression is nearly half of the developing spinal cord in e
ene of V3 interneuron, of ptcmes/ptcmes and ptc2/ptcmes embryos ar
arker gene of V2 and V3 interneurons and motor neurons, is exp
ptc2/ptc2 embryos, expression of Nkx6.1 was observed in the more
of motor neurons, is also expressed normally in ptc2/ptcmes embryo
.2 mm in (A–H) and 0.1 mm in (I–P).phenotypes commonly shared by mes homozygotes, such as
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightcomplete penetrance of polydactyly and an enlarged body
size. Taken together, these findings indicate that mes
appears to be an allele at the ptc locus, and that the
phenotype of mes is attributable to the 32-bp deletion of the
C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of ptc.
As previously reported (Goodrich et al., 1997), homozy-
gotes of the knockout null mutation, ptc2/ptc2, showed
ted in ptcmes/ptcmes and ptc2/ptcmes embryos. (A–D) Ventral border
mbryo at 11.5 dpc. (E–H) Expression patterns of Nkx2.2, a marker
ilar to those of the control embryos at 10.5 dpc. (I–M) Nkx6.1, a
d normally in ptcmes/ptcmes and ptc2/ptcmes embryos at 10.0 dpc. In
l side of developing spinal cord at 9.5 dpc. (N–P) Isl1, a marker gene
0.0 dpc. Genotypes of embryos are shown in each panel. Scale bar,affec
ach e
e sim
resse
dorsa
s at 1very severe neural tube defects and died around 10 dpc.
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104 Makino et al.Homozygotes of the mes mutation, ptcmes/ptcmes, exhibit
ather milder phenotypes of preaxial polydactyly and
lightly increased body size (Sweet et al., 1996). Thus, mes
pparently retains ptc activity to some extent and is most
ikely a hypomorphic allele of ptc.
The C-Terminal Cytoplasmic Domain Lost in Ptcmes
Is Not Essential for Patterning of the Developing
Spinal Cord, but Indispensable for Anteroposterior
Axis Formation of Limb Buds
It was reported that the ptc2 homozygous embryos,
which were partially rescued by the wild-type ptc transgene
and survived until 14.5 dpc, showed a striking defect of D-V
axis formation of the neural tube (Milenkovic et al., 1999).
The fact that the same embryos showed normal overall
morphology other than in the limbs and neural tubes
appears to rule out the possibility that only quantitative
reduction of the Ptc activity results in failure of the D-V
axis formation of the neural tube in the mes mutant. It
suggests that the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain deleted in
Ptcmes has a qualitatively distinct function in the axis
formation of the limb buds, but not in pattern formation in
spinal cord development.
Ubiquitous expression of truncated Ptc that had lost
almost all of the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of Dro-
sophila Ptc could not rescue the cuticle phenotype of ptc
ull mutant embryos (Johnson et al., 2000). Moreover, the
runcated Ptc dominantly abolished the ability of Ptc to
nhibit downstream genes of Hh signaling, while the trun-
ated Ptc still retained the ability to sequester the Hh
olecule. These results indicate that the C-terminal cyto-
lasmic domain of Drosophila Ptc is indispensable for the
h signaling. In contrast, neither mes homozygotes nor
ompound heterozygotes (ptc2/ptcmes) have gross anomalies
in the D-V axis formation of the developing spinal cord, and
the effect of the truncation of Ptcmes is not a dominant trait.
How can we interpret the difference in these two experi-
ments? The truncated Drosophila Ptc retains only the first
14 amino acids after the last transmembrane domain,
whereas the Ptcmes retains the first 53 amino acids. Thus, it
s possible that the first 53 amino acids of the C-terminal
omain have an important role of Ptc function in Shh
ignaling pathway. Alternatively, as the result was based on
he effect of overexpression of the truncated Ptc on Hh
ignaling in the case of Drosophila, the data might result
rom a nonphysiologically high expression level of the
utant form of Drosophila Ptc. Finally, it is also possible
hat the difference may simply indicate divergence of the
unction of the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain between
ouse and Drosophila.
Ptc is highly conserved from Drosophila to humans
Concordet et al., 1996; Goodrich et al., 1996; Johnson et
l., 1996; Kuwabara et al., 2000; Marigo et al., 1996a;
akano et al., 1989; Takabatake et al., 2000). Ptc paralogs,
esignated as Ptc2, have been also identified in zebrafish,
enopus, chick, mouse, and human (Carpenter et al., 1998;
otoyama et al., 1998; Takabatake et al., 2000). The S
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightruncated form of Ptc encoded by the ptcmes allele is almost
identical in length to Ptc2 in mouse and human, Xenopus
Ptc1, and zebrafish Ptc. The C-terminal cytoplasmic do-
main lost in Ptcmes has been retained during the vertebrate
volution with the emergence of various tetrapod specific
rgans, such as lungs and limbs. In this context, it is notable
hat the ptc2/ptcmes embryos showed abnormality in the
ung and limb development.
Increased Body Weight in the ptc2/ptcmes Embryos
Previous studies (Goodrich et al., 1997; Hahn et al., 1998;
ilenkovic et al., 1999) suggested that ptc is a major
eterminant of body weight in utero. The present study
onfirmed that ptc indeed functions to downregulate body
eight in normal development. Since body weight is
ainly determined by the number of cells that an animal
ontains (Conlon and Raff, 1999), ptc negatively regulates
the proliferation of cells in embryos. In this study, we could
not detect ectopic expression of Shh or a gross hyper-
proliferation of sclerotomal cells in the ptc2/ptcmes em-
bryos. Hence, the increased proliferation of mesenchymal
cells observed in the trunk of the ptc2/ptcmes embryos was
unlikely to have resulted as a consequence of either ectopic
expression or an increase of Shh ligand. Instead, this obser-
vation suggests that Ptc protein acts as a negative regulator
of cell proliferation in the dorsal trunk where Shh cannot
migrate.
One of other important determinants of the body weight
of developing mouse embryos is insulin-like growth factors,
IGFI and IGFII. Homozygotes of knockout mutations of
IGFI, -II, and the type I IGF receptor (IGF1R) exhibit severe
growth deficiency (Baker et al., 1993; DeChiara et al., 1990;
Liu et al., 1993; Powell-Braxton et al., 1993). In IGF1R
utants, which show a very severe phenotype, growth
eficiency appeared from the stage at 11.5 dpc. It was
eported that ptc2/1 mice have a high incidence of rhab-
omyosarcomas (RMS), which is the most common soft-
issue sarcoma in children. In mice with RMS, overexpres-
ion of IGFII was observed (Hahn et al., 1998). Furthermore,
n increased level of IGFII expression was observed in
ormal embryonic tissues of mice which had lost one or
oth ptc alleles (Hahn et al., 2000). This fact implies that
the IGF signal has a role in the increased body weight of the
ptc2/ptcmes embryos. However, the serum IGFI level of mes
homozygotes (ptcmes/ptcmes) is not increased compared with
hat of the control littermates (Sweet et al., 1996). It
herefore remains an open question whether increased body
eight of ptc2/ptcmes embryos resulted from deregulation of
the expression level of IGFs.
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